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January
January, 1876 : Scientist William Rontgen
announced his discovery of x-rays
Janurty,1908: First NYC Ball drop in Times
Square
January 1910: The biscuit bon-bon was
introduced made of chocolate wafer and cream.
It was later renamed “Oreos”.
January 1975: Elizabeth Ann Seton became the
first US born saint
January 1995: The history channel was
launched

FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS
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Elvis Presley

1/15

Martin Luther King 1/18 Cary Grant

The month of December at the Elizabeth Seton Residence was one filled with fun
celebrating the festive season. Every day brought us a different celebration
of the Holiday month. We sang with a local Girl Scout troop and both Hardy
Elementary School and Wellesley Middle School Community Choirs came
again this year to present their Annual Christmas concert for us. The Activities
department kept the residents and staff busy with holiday art, craft groups and
many parties. We enjoyed a relaxing Movie day which was well received in the
midst of all our events. Christmas Day was just perfect with many family
members joining us for a delicious lunch and other festivities. We celebrated
the beginning of a new decade by ringing in the New Year a little earlier than
midnight! We look forward to 2020 with January brining winter fun but hopefully
without too many snowy storms!

1/14 Faye Dunaway

January Events
3rd
4th
6th
8th
13th
15th
16th
17th
20th
22nd
24th
28th
31st

Ballroom Dancing
Kathy E. performs
Deb N. performs
Art with Linda
Movement to Music
Dave A. performs
Melted Snow Man Project
Tom M. performs
Sunny Lee performs
Herbie & Steve perform
Cooking class with Madeline
Drumming Circle
Hot Cocoa Day!

The Wellesley Middle School Community choir performed their concert for us
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Hot Cocoa Bar Fun!

Would you like to receive our monthly
newsletter through e-mail? Just let Gill
Barnard know and she will add you to our
e-mail distribution list – you can reach
Gill at:

Gbarnard@schalifax.org
Pupils from Hardy Elementary school perform Holiday songs

Resident Spotlight

Follow us on Facebook!

Dorothea Thomas (Tootsie)
Dorothea “Tootsie” Thomas came to
live at the Elizabeth Seton
Residence in May of this year.
Before joining us, Tootsie lived with
her husband, Roger ”Lefty” Thomas,
who she met while playing tennis at
Longwood Country Club many years
ago. Tootsie and Lefty lived in
Weston, Massachusetts with their
two children, Donald and Helen.
Tootsie was very active for many
years, enjoying hiking, camping,
playing tennis, being with her family
and, of course, family vacations and
traveling. Tootsie attended Smith
College where she studied zoology
but ultimately pursued a career in
the Human Resources department
at Harvard University. Tootsie’s
father, Donald Wyman, was a
horticulturalist and shared his
knowledge and love of gardening
with his four children. Her father
worked at the Arnold Arboretum for
many years and while there he
cultivated and named a crab apple
tree after Tootsie. The name of the
tree is “Malus Dorothea”. Its so nice
having you here at Elizabeth Seton
Residence! We can’t wait to have
you join our spring garden club!

The Malus Dorothea
tree
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Follow the Elizabeth Seton Residence on Facebook – it’s a great
way to see what friends and loved ones are up to. We regularly
post updates on activities, lots of great photos and information on
upcoming activities:

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence

Smitten Kitchen Column
Fruit of the Month is: Tangerine, dried cranberries, raisins
Vegetable of the Month is Jicama
Look forward to our Events this Month:
*
*
*
*
*

National Bagel Day
National Popcorn Day
National Chocolate Cake Day
National Croissant Day
Monthly Lunch with Carol

Administrator Corner
The busy Christmas season is now a pleasant memory as we
welcome 2020. Many thanks to everyone who helped with
decorations, or shared their talents and time, creating a festive
environment for all. Particular thanks to the Activities Department
and Dining Services, who planned and executed a multitude of events
and celebrations throughout the month! We celebrate the Feast Day
of Elizabeth Seton on January 4th, a special day to remember our
namesake and first American-born Saint. Her spirit guides our
mission each day.
I’m pleased to provide an update regarding the Hoyer Overhead Lift
fundraising project – most of you are aware from my prior
communications that a very generous donor pledged to match
donations toward the purchase and installation of an overhead lift
system in each room. Our fundraising received a wonderful boost in
December with the receipt of a $25,000 grant from the Lynch
Foundation! Thanks to the generosity of our many friends and
supporters, we are now within $50,000 of our fundraising goal to
receive the full match and fund the project.
If you are able to contribute to this project that will enhance comfort
and dignity for those residents who need physical assistance from a
mechanical lift, or are connected to a Foundation that might be a good
match for this initiative, please give me a call. At this point, we are
starting to plan installation for one floor, optimistic that the rest of the
funding will come through soon! Wouldn’t that be a wonderful way to
start a new year – best wishes to all for a Happy and Healthy 2020!
Lori Ferrante, Administrator

Our residents & family
members enjoyed a
wonderful Christmas
Luncheon on December
25th!!

CHAPLAIN’S
CORNER
Happy New Year!
‘Tis the season of resolutions!
From the perspective of faith,
resolutions are a tricky thing.
Are we striving for goals the
world tells us are important, or
are we hoping to grow in ways
that strengthen our faith and our
relationship with God? Instead of
focusing on what we want to
accomplish, perhaps we need to
turn our gaze toward what God
wants for us. Elizabeth Ann
Seton, our Patron Saint whose
feast day is January 4, writes this:
“We know certainly that our God
calls us to a holy life. We know
that he gives us every grace,
every abundant grace; and
though we are so weak of ourselves, this grace is able to carry
us through every obstacle and
difficulty.” A holy life, dependent
on God’s grace… how might our
lives look if this was indeed our
resolution? What might we add
into our day? What might we let
go of? May God’s grace and joy
be with you during this Christmas
season and in the year ahead!
Peace, Tanya Rybarczyk, Director of
Spiritual Care

January Birthdays:
1st
10th
11th
7th
20th
24th

Ethlyn H.
Sr. Margaret S.
Agnes G.
Nancy J.
Mildred C.
Sr. Winnie C.

